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SCHEDULE 

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that. parcel ofland situated in Blocks II, III, and VI, Takapau 
Survey·District,. containing by admeasurement four 'hundred and 
seventy (470) acres three (3) roods twenty-six (26) perches, more or 
less, being Lot 4 on Deposited Plan 26430, being portion of' 
Kaingaroa No.2 West No. 1 Block, and being all of the land 
described in certificate of title, Vol. 678, folio 289 (Auckland 
Registry). . 

Also, all that parcel of land situated in Blocks II and III, 
Takapau Survey District, containing 'by admeasurement four 
hundred and 'forty"three(443) acres three (3) roods thirty-one (31) 
perches, more or less, 'being 'Lot 3 on Deposited Plan 26430, and 
Lot l·on .Deposited· iEllan 29940, being part of Kaingaroa No.2 
West No. 1 Block, and being all of the land described in certificate 
of title, Vol. 740, folio 253 (Auckland Registry). 

As witncss my hand, this 17th day of .January, 1950. 

Eo B.COR'BETT, Minister of Lanck 

(L. anf1 S. H.O.36/1778; D,O.4/1077.) 

Notice of Inten/ion to Take Land in Block XII, Tang,:t" Snrvey 
])istrict, for Road 

'lOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the pro· 
;" visions of the Public Works Act, 1928, to take the land 

described in the Schedule hereto for road: And notice is hereby 
further giventlmt the plan of the land so required to be taken is 
(iep08ited in the post.office at Ongarue, and is there open for in· 
speetion; and that all persons affected by the taking of the said 
bnrl shonld, if they have any well· grounded objections to the taking 
ofBnoh land, set forth the same in writing, and send snch writing, 
withitl forty da.ys Jrom the first publication of this notice, to the 
Minister of Works at Wellington. 

sommULE 

ApPROXTMATE areas of the pieces of land required to be taken :-

A. R. P. Being 
() 3 25' I.. Parts Rangitoto. Tuhua !lOA 3n 5B Block; coloured 
I! 0 15·H J blne. 
o 0 6·7 1 
11 1 24·2 r Parts Rangitoto-Tnhua GOA 3n 3A Block; coloured 
" 0 3.2 1 sepia. 
[) () 0·:) ) 
fI 1 16 '1 ., 
() 0 1O.() ~ Parts Rangltoto.ruhna GOA 3n riA nlO<lk; colouro(l 
.0 -1. () J OJ~ange. 

[) 0 0·02 Part Rangitoto.'ruhua GOA 3A Block; coloured 
blue. 

() 0 O· 571.. Parts Rangitoto.Tnhna GOA 3B 3c Block; coloured 
o 11 21·7 J blue. 
() () 12· 7 i 
:: i: i~: ~ l Parts:Rangitoto.Tuhna (iOA :In 4A Block; coloured 
() 0 15 I sepIa. 
() 1 IIi· 9 J 

() 2 Ii l Parts Rangitoto.Tuhna 77E 3A 1 Block; colon red 
o 2·8 J blne. 

Riimated inBloek XTT, oritngitll Rnrv"y District (Taranaki 
n.n.). (R.O. ']!l73.) 

III the 1\tra,naki Land District; <18 the same arc more parti
cularly delincated un the plan markc(l P. W.D. 130761, deposited 
in the olliee <if the Minister df'VorkH at Wellington, and thoreon 
('olmlT'C'd as abO\7C mention(~(1. 

,b.witneswmy hand at Wellington, this 8th. day of February. 
10511. 

W. S.GOOSMAN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W.70/6/27/0.) 

Re8ult of Poll for Proposed Loan 

Wellington, 7th February, 1950. 

THE following notice, received by the Han. Minister of Finance 
_ f!'Om .tlw Chairman of the Kawhia County Council, is published 

.In [Lccordn.nce with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 
Hl2(i. 

B. C. ASHWIN, Secretary to the Treasury. 

.KAWHIA COUNTY COUNCIL 

Machinery Loan Ptoposal 

PURSUANT to section 13 of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, I 
hereby give noticet-hat at a poll of the ratepayers of the County of 
Kawhia, taken on the 24th day of J an nary, 1950, on the proposal 
of tho Kt1whia County Council to borrow the sum of £6,200 for the 
purpose of purchasing machinery ftud plant for road construction 
and maint,cnance :~ 

'rho number of votes recorded for the proposal was 
The number of votes recorded against the proposal was .. 

I therefore declare that the proposal was. carried. 

Dn.tcd this :?Gth d",y of .January, 19;')0. 

Votes. 
117 
49 

E. E. SMITH, Chairman of the County. 

Road Closed by 'Order oj'the Maori Land Court 

Department of ~Iaori Affairs, 
Wellington, 2nd February, 1950. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the piece of road deseribed.in the 
Schedule hereto has been declared closed by Order of the 

Maori Land Court at Hastings on the 29th day of May, 1941, pursuant 
to section 43D of the Maori Land Act, 1931. 

And it is furthernotined th"t the ·""isting instruments of title 
for the Poukawa Nos. 10, lle, and 11 n - Blocks, Imve been 
amended so as to include within the bonndaries of the said blocks 
tlw re~pE'ctivc portions of stopped rOi1c1 described in the Hcherlnle 
hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that area of pubiio road containing 1 acre 2 roods 37 perches, 
more or less, in the H"wke's Bay Land District, being portions 
of the road traversing thcPoukaw" No". ·lO,lle, aIHI Un 
Blocks, SitUl1tt' in Block IX~ Tc JVIitta Survey District. AH the samf' 
iR 1110re pm'tJlmiIl1r:},y ~tlelineated on t,he plan clepo~it(td in the ,oft-lcp 

. of the Chi"f 'Surveyor at N"pi,w, marked R.O. 20112,l1ncl j,hercon 
colmlI't'd green. 

T. T. ROPTHA, Under.Seeretary. 

The Standards Act, l04l.-Amendment of Standard Spec(firation8 

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 23rd December, 1049. the 
standard specifications named hereunder were amended hy 

the :llIinister of Industries and Commerce by the ineoupOl'ation of 
th,' "udormontioned amendments:-

Nllmber and Title 
of 8pedfication. Amendment.. I 

Price of 
Copy. (PO"t 

l!'rcc). 

(I) N.Z.S:S. 122: Engineer. 
ing symbols and 
ahbreviations ; being 
B.S. 660-1934 

Amendment No.1, P.D. 
396, September, 1945 

s. d. 
4- 0 

(2) N.Z.R.S. 509: NOlder· 
rOllS thimbles (spigot 
:tndsoeket,) and ferrules 
(sleeve) ; being B.S. 
ll82-1944 

Amendment No.1, P.D. 
623, May, 1947 

20 

Application for copies of.the standard specificat.ions so amended 
.<honlc1 \w '!lade to the New Zeal"nd Standards InRtitute, Humilton 
(:h"mbo", 201 Lambton QUt1y, Wellington C.1. Copies of the 
[1mcnrlments will be supplied free of charge to all purchrtsem of the 
~tandn.rd spncific.ations. 

·R. T.WRIGHrr, >ExecutivefJfficer; 
Standa.rds : Counci1. 

,Vo/ia (!f Adoption., Under Part IX or the iv[aori La.nd Art, 19.31 

\V~tjkato-::\Ia.niapoto l\'[a.Orl Ln .. nil Court Officl') 
Auck1a:r~d, 2nd February. 19{)O. 

~ T is hC"'cby notified that the orc!ors of adoption as set onto in tlw 
tl Schedule hCl'Dl"mder h;1,vf\ b8en made bv t.he :Thlaori JAt1Hl·Court 
undDr t!h' pro\,j,,;j()n~: of Hl(~ :Jlaori Land ~\.rt, 1031. 

.r. H. nOBERTSON, Regbtrar. 

rrhnknrdlJ tangohanga Tama-rik1~ Tl'hangw: i raro 0 l+"ah-l~ l...Y 0 Ie Tn1Y; 
JVh('nl{.a JYIa.oTi, 1')37 

Tari ,KQoti ',\Thenua :Maori: Waika,to-'Mani!:lpoto~ 
Ak>,ranl1. :! a Pepnere, ,1950. 

I-IE whakaaturanga tenei kia mohiotia ai kua, hangaia e tc I(ooti 
\Vhenua ~ii1ori i faro i !lga ·tikanga 0 te Tnre \Vhenua ·l\Iaori. 19-31, 
etahi ota whakamana i te tangohanga 0 ctahi Tamariki Whang"i, 
e whaka.aturia nei e t.e Kupu Apiti i raro nei. 

Nama. 
(No.). 

1676/KW 

1680/KW 

168il/KW 

16R~/KW 

16R5/KV\' 

16S./KW 

337/A 

JGI8jW 

TE RAPIHANA, Kai·rehit,a. 

KUPU API'!'I (SCHEDULE) 

Ngrt Matua 'Vhangni 
(.\dopting Parents). 

Robin Marsh and llIary 
M"l'sh 

K.evin Fl'aneis Perkins awl 
Tauran~~i Perkins 

'Vareen J"~tnle3 Porter and 
HauKoraki Ohomai· 
l'angi 

,Tohn Tawhiorangi Wilkin· 
son and Rihi l\Ioihi 
Wilkinson 

John Tawhiorangi Wilbn
son and Ribi Moihi 
WilIdnsoh 

Purangi Ta.ne and Erahtt 
Tane 

Andrew Daniels and 
Maraea Daniels 

Adam Hark Douglas and 
'\br,v Dou"hs 

Tamaiti Whangai 
(Adopted Child). 

~rorris Whitiora Kat.n. 

Lyn Adrienne TauITl1rrni 
.Murrav. 

John K~remeta. 

C~oflFlta,nco ~/[n,rjon 'Vil1dn~ 
son. 

,Jobn I\oroheke \Vllkinson. 

Georgina McDonald. 

Diane Mae Blake. 

Caroline Ivy Robinson. 


